“following every rule”
Romans 3:23: “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.”
Romans 6:23: “For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
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After the game, begin by asking the kids how much fun they had, who thinks
they won, what was their favorite task card, etc…
Ask the kids what the three rules of OMC were, and then ask how many
followed every rule. (most will say that they followed every rule).
Was it easy to follow the rules? Why? (answers may be “there were only three,”
“they were easy,” “everyone else was doing them,” etc.)
Explain that even though the kids may have been perfect at following the rules
of OMC, we aren’t perfect in life. Sometimes we all mess up. We were born as
sinners that need Jesus. (Romans 3:23)
When we sin, we are separated from God (Romans 6:23). However, scripture
reminds us that God did not leave us in our sin. He sent Jesus to die on the
cross to pay our punishment that we could never pay because we aren’t
perfect.
Remind the kids that Jesus didn’t stay dead, but three days later He came back
to life!
Tell the kids the gift that God offers us is better than any birthday gift, Easter
basket, or Christmas present! He came to give us life with Him forever!
Definitely conclude by sharing how the kids can find out even more about
what it means to know Jesus. A resource to consider is “The Gospel, God’s Plan
for Me.” It is a booklet designed for kids to understand the Gospel.

For more info about centrikid camps or “the
official OMC game” visit centrikid.com/omc

